Our Mission:
To Know, Enjoy and Share Christ

St Columba Presbyterian Church
www.stcolumba.co.nz

20th February 2022 Reverend Alec Wallis
Call to worship and Prayer: Psalm 118:24 all to say together
Songs: Guide me O Thou Great Jehovah
Announcements and sharing:
Hymn: How deep the Fathers Love
Offerings and Dedication:
Prayers for Others: Elizabeth Hockly
Readings: Ruth 2:1-4 pg 413, Matthew 6:25-33 pg 1505
Marilyn Buller
Hymn: Amazing Grace
Sermon Series: Ruth
Sermon: Love Story
Hymn: I stand amazed
Benediction: The Grace
Choral Blessing: May the Lord, Mighty God
Elders on Duty for February Ian Burns and Avis Currie
Audiovisual
Door Greeting Barry and Maria West
Organist Amy Wallis
Pianist Joy Smith
Security Ron Buller
Night Watchman Ken Camp

Prayer Chain We are available to pray for you, your friends and families in
your joys and concerns. Please contact Glynnis (576 4814) or the office.

THE COMING WEEK (4th)
Monday
Tuesday
9 am Staff Meeting
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Sunday

9.45am Bible Study in creche
9.00 am Prayer meeting in crèche
10.00 am Cuppa & Chat in lounge
8.45 am Prayers

Wed/Thurs/Fri 10.00 am—4.00 pm:

Basement Boutique - Saturday 10.00am-1.00pm

Mary Gordon

Betty Woodcock

Wednesday 23

Lorraine Hughes
Glennis Smith

Kim Brady 027 6890420
Erin Stubbs

Thursday 24

Ailsa Speirs
Celia Mole

Pat Collumbell
Suzanne Gower

Friday 25

Janet Freeman
Ruth Scott & Ken Camp

Eleanor Burkin

Saturday 26

*Congratulations to Alec in gaining his Reverend status! YIPPEEE!!
*If you have already have a new phone directory please adjust Alec's phone
number to 02040808503 - I missed a 0, and Neville and Glynnis's 5764814 - I
transposed 41…. I had a moment!!!
*Thursday Bible Study is this week Thursday's 9.45am in creche. Everyone is
welcome. The topic is notable women of the Bible! Starting with Ruth.
*Please keep an ear to the ground for any home that you hear of coming up
for sale? Please either let Thomas and Grace know or the office know.
*Janette will be away for the month of February, if you have any tech issues
please let the office know and Janette will contact on her return.

*Please let the office know if you are unwell. We can look at how we
can help you if you are in need.
If you would like to enhance your stability on this mortal earth - there is a
new app for your phone or computer called NYMBL. This is a 10 minute
exercise that you would do everyday in the privacy of your own space. If you
would like to know more - contact the office. Or look on your app store.

*Basement Boutique It's summer at the Boutique! Please
come and visit, the clothing selection is wonderful at
present! The shop is full!! Do come and visit, there may be
something that takes your fancy!!
*Please remember the Food Bank - toothpaste, dental floss, shampoo
etc and of course egg boxes ….
*Remember the food basket for Shakti - they love the bits and pieces
they get. They would appreciate toilet paper, instant noodles, muesli
bars, jams, rice, personal toiletries. All gratefully received!
By the nametags is a Feedback Box. This is for any feedback about the
service. This is looked at every week and acknowledged where
possible. This is a forum to let us know positive and negative. Please
feel free to make use of it.
Unfortunately the Justice of the Peace Services desks have all been
closed citywide for now because of a lack of staff wanting to work in
the community but they are still available personally from their homes.
St Columba has an online giving option. If you would like to give 'online'
please use the account number below and add your tithing number into the
reference. If you do not have a tithing number please contact the office.
ie Mrs Minnie Mouse #6 $23.25

St Columba Presbyterian Church ANZ 01 0422 0027705 00
If you have any questions, contact Ruth in the office 576 6756 MonFri 9-12

Please consider leaving St Columba a gift in your will so as to enable us to
continue spreading the Good News of Jesus Christ and all His benefits.

Roster for 27th February 2022
Elders on Duty Ian Burns and Avis Currie
Preaching Rev Alec Wallis
Intercessory Prayer - Ted Parker
Readings Maria West
Audiovisual Piano Rosemary Harris
Organ John Carter
Security Graham Jamieson
Night Watchman Ken Camp
If you can't do your duty, please let the office know. Thank you.

Mid Week Communion is next Wednesday the 2nd of March at
10.00am in the Chapel followed by morning tea downstairs.
Everyone is welcome to come and share the love of Christ.
He answered,
“‘Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your
soul and with all your strength and with all your mind’; and,
‘Love your neighbor as yourself.’” Luke 10:27

Kazakhstan
Pray that Christian's will be able to
minister to those who have lost jobs

Church: 502 Otumoetai Road, phone 576 6756
P O Box 8009, Tauranga 3145
Office Hours: 9 am - 12 pm Monday - Friday
Email: office@stcolumba.co.nz www.stcolumba.co.nz
Minister: PS Alec Wallis minister@stcolumba.co.nz phone 020 408 08503
Session Matters: Neville Wilson, phone 576 4814
O-Team Matters: Graham Jamieson, phone 552 4143

